Dear members of the Class of 1983,

Our 30th reunion is just around the corner, and because we were the biggest class ever at Carleton—size matters!—we have a great chance to set the all-time record for 30th reunion attendance—size matters again! So mark your calendars for June 20-23, 2013! (Do it right this second—we'll wait while you pen it in!) All set? Good!

In the meantime, please share a brief glimpse of your life in our online 30th Reunion Bio Book. In the months leading up to Reunion, you'll be able to update your profile and see what other classmates have been doing since graduation. Your classmates really want to hear all about you! (Yes, we're looking at you!) It's a cinch to complete your Bio Book entry: simply click https://apps.carleton.edu/alumni/classes/1983/bioquestionnaire/ (or paste it into your browser) and log in with your alumni username and password. If you need assistance, contact our Alumni Relations staff point person at sherrick@carleton.edu. Once you've arrived at the questionnaire, let the information roll!

We look forward to hearing from you soon and to seeing you in June!

Rob Alexander * Heather Beal * Elaine Blatt * Jeff Blodgett * Bill Chapin
Katy Mancuso De Salvo * Jodi Saltzberg Deeb * Martha Easton * Don Frost
Barb Behringer Geiser * Steve Gradwohl * Peter Gruman * Keith Harris
Jim Haughn * John Heintz * Audrey Fisher Helminiak * Burt Jaynes * Russell Maier
Marty Morrissey * Laura Parsons * Greg Plotnikoff * Ken Potts * David Rafner
Rob Rothblatt * Leigh Ann Zimmerman Schwarzkopf * Denise Sergent * Brent Siegel
Sue Slocum * Lisa Rasmussen Smith * Chase Turner

Your 30th Reunion Committee

www.go.carleton.edu/1983